
A :Wi<Iow for me.
Lot youth sing the praise of blushers :«

And thrill with the'raptarous bliss
That risc: unbidden aud flushes

The. bruin at.the thought of a kiss.
It is ali vcr? well tu be ladened
W.th ; a-"8u>natc joy when yon see

The innocent blush m' à maiden,
Bu^tho glance of a widow for me.

Not a fig would I give for tho rapture
That iWelLs in the breast of a boy

When Cupid has helped him td oapturo
A hoarding-school casket of 'joy.

I d in*t care fe* bloom aud fin« dresses,
lia Paradise çonie' when I jec

A »iii )>v in wemk and soft Ito-'¿es,
Ob .' that is â charmer for mc.

Thea let youth siug tho praisesnf beauty,
Aud kneel before maidenhood's ¿brite,* "

To ringlets-nnd blushes pay duty,
And dream that such things are divine.

But'sive me thc fla-h that entrance--,
i Tho heur^ thin, was boned and is free,

Th« eye ul^j a,sgt.! in 81 glanées-
Oh t"a ¿enú^S'-vng'ffíie^t f< r ur<".

All ShoHld Insure Their XivCs.'
There is ah ujuvvarraiitablo^prejuclice CH

»the part of som« persons in respect to Lite
lu'munee. 'iin.- f.'iact!fal operation ci'ali
g->:*d c.'¡:t{-:'.¡iÍ0>;iii¡i)imtó tojhis.: A thuu-
s;l¡lü or i-.'li liiuU.-alid persons. tm«'« Ol'

.less-tb.- m uv. tho L-t-tier- unite togeth¬
er, and say that, as all ou«¿liv. s ari un¬

certain, wc w-iii en«h contribute anuna!ly
a small sum to a gcnetÄl fund, to by
drawn upon by the family of the firsbone
ti« kin .away hy dca tit, then by. the next,
and so ort--in rtropoftmili tr» 'what eaeh
had subscribed, -The small sums thus
^athjrod. !ürm-a la* ge t'ltnd which is con¬

stantly ¡ñéfeásed by -Wing placed secure¬

ly on interest. By long extended obser¬
vations, it is known to a certainty «thai
will b»» the average length of life of the
whole company, and Jiow jnuch rnustnn-

" nually bo contributed lo secure §1,000.
more or less, tu every one of the compa¬
ny,"pt th* time, of his death. A very
sault additional sum furnish tuudsjo pa;
a few officers or mviagers,-and to have a

little surplus against emergencies. So safe
are the calculations, and so wen haw súoii
cotnpaniea ai ways, been'managed, that
they have been «'be most sub-tantial ol
ali joint companies formed in this or arn

oilier country. We 'esteem it the duty
. of every man having a family, or credi¬

tors, iikeiy to be affected pecuniarily by
h.s death, eu have at, ¡east a SIIKÍJI sum ( 1

ready money Mire to come lu them at hi?
deeejtse. He may be- íntiepfruL-nt to-day
but riches often lake to themselves wing«
und dy away. Every ? mouth's observa-
tiun shows that the best established pro

prieties may become, involved, if not In
the want-nf .judicious care on the part o

the proprietor, at least thr ough the rasca"

ity ol'others. A .millionaire of our ac

Cjuaintance. went to l><-d last night assure*I
of a million and n half dollar?, in gooc
li-.-S. securities, in his strong safe, box

To-day we learn that the thiefs hand Itar

spirited them all way. The farmer ha;
his land nearly paid lor. He dies, »tic

the confasion of his "affairs, or th?, want bl

good management on the part of his faro
}!v, or successors, may involve the los;
of the whoit : while a few hundred, or a

few thousaud dollars of ready money ai
his death, may save a homestead for them
free from incumbrance. And so ofever)
other catling. That a man is strong, an.

belongs to a long-lived family, gives hin
-no certain tenure of life. The weak anr

siekl are likely to .take most care o

themselves, and thus prolorg life. \V<
always think of the operations of death
as those of an enemy who stands at a dis
lance, and shoots a poisoned arrow afegau
dom into a large crowd. It is as.lfflel)
to strike thi.' young as the old, thc strong
as the weak. Jt is well therefore for ont

to be ready for the fatal shaft, both a>

respects this world and the next. Wt
believe a life Policy really tends to insure
and prolong life. Thus : a mau is sick
and the anxiety of mind, as to how he wil
leave his family, aggravates his disease,
and often does shorten a liv, which could
have been saved could the man have rest¬

ed easy in thc feeling that his insurance
policy would place his worldly affairs in
a safe position in the event of his death
So we say, let every man devote a sinai
sum annually to securing a convenient

. 'safeguard to his family or others, in th.
event of his death.
We write as we have long, practiced,

>>..?>! not in "the interest, of any company
, 7T{; cháuee to be insured in three different
ones \ (Several go.id companies are from
time t.» ittnô admitted h'to our advertís-
mg Inmns. 8^nd for their circulars
a d statements," which are furnished free,
a ..! gtfe fud particulars, and then choose
the one most in accordance with- your
views. They are all of them safe, and
ditTer but little in the ends to be secured
The larger the company, th« less is thv
percentage for'expenses, and the less their
liability to fluctuât ions in their operations;
and the chance loss of a large aui'.im; hy
pestilence or otherwise, will tell les.:- upon
the aggregate.-American Agriculturisi
for April 18Ö0.

-? ? ?

As INTERESTING BAPTISM.'-" Old Christ
Church,'1 in Lancaster county, Virginia,
was recently (during a convocation of th.
Northern Neck,) the scene pf a most in¬
teresting baptismal ceremony. An oh-
server on the occasion gives the following
description :

The ample shade of ihe grand old wal¬
nut trees was soon shared by nn immense
concourse Of people, and ere the hottr ar
rived, every seat and resting place, and
nook, was lilied. There was a secret in¬
fluence prevading the minds of that mul¬
titude, saying, io the silence- of their
hearts, 'your fathers {Jr generations pa>t
have worshipped within these venerable
and majestic walls.' The services of the

v day were very solemn.
The pure white old Italian marblo font,

of three feet diameter, was to be used.
Marl: Ashburne was baptized, and theri
he presented his little- boy.

" Name this child.'' was pronounced by
the rector tdTicialing,

Ail was still íh that large old church,
ts thi> standing congregation hajj every
j l iveu-d on the fontal scene. But what

;: <!:-ath li e silence cante over them when
tlie lather an^wcri'd fur thc; child :

"ff.Iis name is Jefferson Davis*!"
TheVninjitor tabored as he slowly pru-

flounced LÍiaL. name. Tears' bedewed
many cheeks as -they trickled down ;
hearts were bleeding, battle-fields, the
buried dead, the cawmateùand tho priso¬
ner-thw was the scene that came before
our minds.-Norfolk Virginian.
A liltfe girl, who made very frequent,

usc of the word "guess," was one day re-1
proved for it by her teacher.

"J^on't say gneoSj.ilary," said Miss
Jones, " say presume/'-

Presently, one ol' 'Mrfry's little .play,
matea coming up to her, remarked :

"J think your cape is very pretty,,«nd j
my mftnirna^MU[.y«ur mamma to lend
.her the'p&tterri; treatise she's ^oing \o<[
make me one like it" * f
u My mamma has no pattern," was the ]

jroaap Ttf\j,u afcpcat it bj framae/1

«\ ..l££*<Öi .. > "V'S ,r\¿*
_J_

The University.
The Secretary "of the Faculty has i

cenjjy issued a.." Prospectus^of the Ui
versity of South Carolina,'! *in'which a

given "the general conditions, ¿he recpir
merits for admission .into "the several c

pa'rtmcnts or"scl ools,-thetimesand mod
of examinations, terms of the sessions ai

vacations, and the expenses.
! The*Úniyersity¿ we are advised, cc

sísts of eight distinct and independe
Schools.. - Students aie allowed to-choc
Hie departments which they wish to \

i ruse, provided they enter at least thr
.Schools, hi certain cases, however, si

dent^will Ge allowed to enter fess th
three schools.
During thc present year there will

no examinations »or other . requiremer
tor admission, except that the i.pplica
must be at Iba t fifteen years of tige ;- b
in order to insure uniformity of prepai
Lion in certain depa.'-tments, a prepárate
course has. bceu.. prescribed, and,-«/
this 7/t'<o\bipp!ieanls for these depa
ments* (under eighteen years of age) w

be required to bring a-satisfactory cert
cate of proficiency, or to stand au- exau

nation. Uor.nppliciiuts. ov^r years
age no examination or certificate will
required duringen' next year.

hi nil the different sr-hnols ine melli
4 of instruí»! ii tn i-s by means "I läctiji
end the study^of/i text-botdts: aceom;

i ni.''i i:: either ease by rigid d.iih* ovan

j na::-.«s. .. .,

The apurements for ii^.-;oîà ii
tlie sevei-iv',.departments .or schools, t

J given iii full in the. Pfàipcctiïs ; and thc
j interested in these details may get t

j paper by application to the Secretary
i he-Faculty,j The legislators of the several distri

j are reminded that'a majority of the mc
bera of the General Assembly from ea

Eleir;tión'T)istTÍct may appoint one s

dent who is entitled to tilter any tht
schools- which he may select, withe
cbargv for matriculation tuition, roumre
or. uso-of library.* ;. ^. -

lu order to r«st the pççfioiency of i
students,Jienerftl examinations are int
".Ineed al stated periods during and at I

end of the course: These exaniiualk
.ire coinhti-red always in writing.
The University session consists of t

terms. Hie first-term odmmenceson t

first Monday in January and contint
to the first of*July. Then-lbJIowsa ~v*
lion of three month?, inc.!uding*the mon:
?f .Tuly, August and September. 1

.-ce.i'tuii terna .Opens on the first Mond
in October and continues lo the. end
the year.
The expenses of a student compr

four items-University fees, board, ft;
ami washing. . The University fees ct

sist'of Matriculation fee ($5), Library
<N15), room rent ($20), and tuition
three departments a hundred :i

fifteen dollars a year, hoard at Stewnr
flail is five dollars, a week, payable
advance and at licenced hoarding hon:

'. in the city .from live lo eight dollars
* week. Uttel costs about six dollars

cord. Washing costs from two to t
.-ind a half dollars a month. Books, clo
ing and personal expenses make sepan
items.
Tho long session of the present y<

closed on the 30th of June. The nuinl
«if students we understand was betwe

. forty-five and fifty.
lt is expected that* the October tei

will open with a very liberal ihcrei
! upon this number. - It is to be hop

that at least a hundred will present the
selves on the first Monday in October.

. South Carolinian.
? » «-

Adara'» FHII
A favorite temperance "lecturer óo\

South, used to relate the following ant
dole to illustrate the influence of a b
example in fhe formation of habits, mi
ous in their effect :

Adam, and Mary, his wife, were ve;

gond members of the Church, good so
of folks an) way, quite industrious a¡

thriving, iu the world.
Whenever the mh.'sler called to mal

Mary a visit, which 'was often, she co
t rived to have a glass of toddy mad
and thc minister never refused to it
bibc. * ".

After a while. Adam got lo followir
the example of the minister to such ;

] extent that he became a drunkard-drar
up eve'y thing hr« had and all he cou!

j get. Mary and Adam became very poe
1J in consequence of following the minister
example so closely, but the good minist«
continued, still to get his glass of Icdd;
One day he called in-and told Mary Í
was going away for a week-should r

turn on Friday-and handed her a boo
containing thc . catechism, and tdd lu
when he returned he should exp« ct h(
to answer the questions. Mary said ye
and laid .way the hook carefully, lit
Mary like a good many others, forgot

j utitil the very Friday that thc gocd mir
1 i>ter was to return. ' What shall I do
.¡aid she ; the minister h to be h;re tt
day, and 1 haven't looked in the book li
gave inc !-Mow eau I answer the que;
lions.

1 I .can tell yon,' said Adam ; ' give m
a quarter, and let mc go over to Smith'
and get some good rum, and you can ar
-wer hini-with a glass of toddy.'
Mary took thc advice, gave Adam

quarter and a jug, and ofFhe. started. Al
tor getting his jug filled, and on his wa;
i nick, Adam concluded to taste the ruuî
One taste followed another until he lum
ided over a pile of rocks and broke thi
jug and I ostra II the rum. Adan» mana»
od to stagger home.
Soon as he got into the house Mary

asked very anxiously for the rum.
Poor Adam managed to stammer oui

thal he stumbled "over a pile of rocks
»ntl broke the jug. ¡md spilled thc rum.

j Mary was in a lix-Adam drunk-tht
minister com mg-thc rum gone-ano
the questions unlearned. But herc come.'
the minister! It won't do for the man ol
God to sec Adam drunk, so she, for want
of a better place to hide him, sent hun
under the bed.. By thc time ho was fair¬
ly under, in came the minister. After
sitting a few moments, he asked Mary if
-he could answer the question, ' How
did Adam fall?' .

Mary turned her head first one 'way,
and then the other, and finally stammered
out':

I ;i IJe fell over a pile of rocks.'
lt was now the minister's turn to

look blank, but he ventured another ques¬tion. . ¿ ,
.

' Where did he hide" himself after the
faur
Mary .looked at tho minister then

at the bed, but finally she spoke out
with-

' Under the bed, sir! There, Adam.you
may Qome but : he knows all about it.'
The good minister rctin-d-hot even

waiting for his glass of toddy.
. -? «» ?»-

" My dear, you have not been acquaint¬
ed with the lady above a fortnight, Iel mc
recommend you to see more (d'lier.".

'; Moro of ber," exclaimer! the ynupg
man, -

" Why, Vve. seen, down to' the"'
«th ribbon- each side, already."- No
more objections wei« made, and they]
frere curried, J

WOMEN'FATTENED ATTPNIS. FOR MARÍS)
RIAGE.-A girl after'she is betrothed, is
cooped up in a small room ; shackles of
gold and silver are placed upon -her an¬

kles and wrists; as a piece of dress. If
she is to be married to a man .-.who, has-|;
discharged, dispatched., or lost á -former
wife, tlie shackles which the former wife
wore, are put on th§ new bride's limbs,
and she is fed till they are rilled jip to ft

proper thickness. The ibctf iiâed for this
custom, worthy of the barbarians, is call¬
ed dronrjk, which is of an extraordinary
fattening quality, and also famous for ren¬

dering the milk of the nu^se rich and
abundant. With this seed,»aiid their nat;
ural dish, cuscascio, the 'bride is literatfyt
crammed, and many actually die: tinder
the spoon. <

--'-r~^--? -:-

A " reb," who had iong languished on

the sweets of a forced idleness, consequent
upon his occupation having--terminated
with Lee's surrender, began to look about
him for something to be, to do, or to suf¬
fer. Thinking himself sufficiently recon¬

structed, he applied for work at 'oue of
.the Departments, presided over.Uy a lad¬
end officer.

M Have you been in the rebel service
he was "a.-ked. .

jr Yes sir,'! was-the reply;
.. in any battlesT'

I " Abont eighteen ^pitched battles, sir.".
.? Ever kill any Yankees"?"

! " No sir; never killed any."'
*

" Hew do von kiit.wthatY''
Is Well, I could'nt kill any"of them W
" Why was that?"
Because they were all in thc rear

speculating-; but. I guc&f'I slayed about a

"thousand Dutoh and Irish." 1-

We did not learn whether (he candor
of this reb secured him a place or not,
but it certainly was deserving of some re¬

cognition.-Norfolk Viigiuian.
*-

Stopping af. a village inn, there carnea
thunder sturm, and Captain Hall, surpris¬
ed that a new country should reach a per¬
fection in those mi-vorologic manufac¬
tures, said io a Îyslànd&r, ' Why, yon
have very heavy thunder here;' ' Well
yi-s,: replied lite man, 'we du, considering
the number of. inhabitants-.1

S.M.JONES. WM. A.'jVRIGHX

AUCiUm HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, QA. ^m

'-

THIS POPULAR HOTEL bas been fenov£
ted, painted hod put iu completo order, and

oponed mi June 29ib, 18rt*, with » determination
on thc part of thc present proprietors to make ita

FIRST 'CLASS HOUSE. '

Mr. WM. A. WRIGHT has-chief'control, and
will he recollected hy <>ur Soiuhern friends as the
former proprietor of the AMERICAN HOTEL,
during the War, in Richmond, Vu.,- and will he
glud to sec his old friend.-, promising '.herr, a
" Virginia welcome." Every effort will be made
to give entire satisfaction,
J32TA Call is Solicited,-Terms reasonable.

WM. A. WRIGHT & CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, June 20tb, tf 29

CENTRAL HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

MY FRIENDS and the TRAVELING PUB¬
LIC GENERALLY are notified that I have

taken a NEW LEASE on this House, and will be
glad to serve them to the best of my ability, on

all occasions, and at all times.
N. B. Believe no reports ¡rom. any quarter

whatever that I have given up the Hotel, or that
I intend doing so. My calculation is to bc per¬
manently located, and my friends nii'y roly upon
finding mc at home, and pleased to see and serve

them.
WM. M. THOMAS.

Augusta, July 27, 3m29

MILLS TOSE;
j CORNER QUEEN <fc MEETING STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS POPULAR AND WELL KNOWN
HOUSE is now fully open f«r tho reception

of vi.'it'iry. bavins been refurnished with NEW
and ELEGANT FURNITURE THROUGHOUT,
and offers to tbe traveller accommodations and
conveniences BS n FIRST CLASS HOTEL not
to be equalled by any North or Sonth.
Thc Patronage of*the travelling public is re¬

spectfully solicited.
Rutes of Board per day S-1,00 ; Rales per monlh

a.i may lie agreed on.

JOS. FURCELL, Proprietor.
I Charleston, Feb 21 fl . 8

T H E

CHARLESTON COURIER,
I'l'BLISBCb r.v

A. S. WILLINGTON ¿St CO.,
City Printers, No. 1M East Bav,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TERMS.-Daily ono year, S1O.00,-Six tuon th?

$5,00. Tri-weekly one year, $SJlO,-She months
.U,0ft.

D. R. DURISOE, Agent
For Edgefield.

July 17 .

_

tf 29

TWO ACRICULTIÎRAL PAPERS fOR &fjT
THE

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR,
D. REDMOND 4 W. N. WHTTE, EDITORS.

Established in YH43 --Volume 24 Com¬
mence»! January IMCG.

Monthly, per Aanntn, in Advance,.S2,0(i
Six Copie?, in Advance,.10,00

BY special arrangement with the "MARY¬
LAND FARMER." an otb or-execllcnt Rural

Monthly published i;i .Biltimoro at $1,50, both
papers will ho sent r.ne year for $3,00-six of
each tor ?16-10 ol' each for $25-giving .each
subscribe r in this case, both papers for $2,50 !
Addrers, WM. N. WHITE.

Albon*, (ra.

July15__tf29

Get the Best I

PHOENIX ANB GLEANER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE DAILY PJIOIX
IS mililhbed every morning, except M*nday,

and co:)tuina tho LATEST NEWS, Ly tele¬
graph and mails, up to hoar of going to press ;
Editorials, Correspondence from difforcnt points,
Miscellaneous Raarllng.'Taloa, Poetry, Sketches,
otc , e^j., etc. In the QUANTITY and QUALI¬
TY QfitsREADING MATTER it is not to bo ex¬

celled bjfcny piper in South Carolina. ADVER¬
TISEMENTS insertod on favorable terms.

* THE TRI-WIÎBKLY PHONIX
Contains, in every number, the reading matter
(embracing tho latest news) of TWO ISSUES of
tho daily. It is published every Tuesday, Thurs¬
day und Saturday mornings.

THE GLEANER
Is published every Wrdnosday morning? It is the
desire, and will bo tho object of tho Prou/ietor.
to make titi«oqunl to, if not tho best, FAMILY
NEWSPAPER in the South. In fací, as its
name indicates,

A HOME COMPANION.
Besides the collection nf tho cream of the news

of thc week, Political, Financial and Ibo Mar
lints, it will contain a lurg- atuuunt of LITERA¬
RY MATTER, such as choice Tal.% Sketches
»nd "Poetry. It will ecnbraeo* EIOHT PAGES,
Containing FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is print¬
ed in a form to bind, and thns secures a faithful
record and history of passing events. \

TERMS-TN ADVANCE'.
Daily Paper, six months, . $i,0u'
Tri-Weekly, " " 2.50
Weclcty, " " Mi

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Columbia, 8. C., Jcly 2 _27_
To Fawners and Planters
f. AM in tbn market for tho purchase of COT¬
TON and PRODUCE.

.
m £. SOWERS. J

Jstablished in Charleston in 1837,
And in Augusta in 1848.1

FI1HE Subscriber takeB pleasure in informing
'?A 'tho residents-of Edgeßeld'; and the adjoin-.
ing Districts thatTie has been*' appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, viz :

STEINWAY à SONS, New York,
.'.CHICKBRING & SONS; Boston,
HAZELTÖN BROS., New York*

And he will sell their Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added:

Persons wishing to purchase a SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE mil please send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will find,
thoy canvpurchaso from tho BEST..¿IAKEES, at
as Low-Prices as they can of-inferior ones:,

'

?.Illustrated Cytalogucs'oud Circulars íent írée'
of all>hárgcev jSL t% fiw .. :*;v ,-.'+:-

(SEO. Ai OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
^St-Also, A^ent for Mason gk Hamlin's cele¬

brated CABINET OBGANS.
Apr 24 tf .17
-'?-'?-'

B^utpniture !
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

on hand, and ¿re n cciving, a

FINE ASSORTMENT of - j
SUPERB FURNITURE,
Which they offer AT VERY LOW FIGl'ffE*.
They aie also prepared to MAKE TO ORDER

and REPAIR any..tiring. in our lino of business
at .short notice.
Cane-Bottom Chairs RE-SEATED at a living

price, nt 137 Broad 6trcet, opposite Monument
Square. .

WEST & MAT,
' Juno ll Cm24

E7 ; '? . S.»? s-ï T3 9
-- "?.-it-"y ?.

GOOD NEWS FROM BRAZIL.
E bog leave to inform our old patrons of

Edgeficld and tho surrounding Districts that we
have located at

w;
eld a

»cate

140 Broad Street,
-Augusta, G-eorgia,

Where we will take pleasure in offering them
GEEATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

; ;We.havo on hand and are-constantly receiving
a splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
DRY G00 BS,

HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATCHES, JEWELRY,

: '' Aa, Ac, Ar.

Having lived many' years in Hamburg, the
former principal market of Western South Caro¬

lina, we have selected the above Goods with a

view of meeting the wants nf our old customers.

g3~Country Merchants and Planters will do
well to give ns a call.
¡r^*Remember, 110 Broad Street, Au¬

gusta, Ga.

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, R. C.
A. ASHER, formerly of the Edgeficld Rangers.
Apr 24 6m17

Spring Clothing.

THE fashionable public, and those who desire
good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured of

the finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
wbere the greatest durability and finish arc com¬

bined, will find R ta their intered to examine our

Stock. We are offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greater borgaius than can he obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment
Givo us a call and you will find our. .

PRICES
are -extremely low. Economists who wish thc
advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
rateB, will find it to their interest to give us a call.
To onr old patrons, we would respectfully say
that every

ARTICLE
has been marked down to correspond with thc
present scarcity of cash, and cannot be surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our stock i» varied, .ind has boen
selected with great care. We kocp a full stock ni

extra size-Garments, to meet the demands of th'»?,
who oannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and examine for yourselves, at

I. SIMON & CO'S.

FASHIONABLE Ct.oTniNO ESTABLISHMENT,
224 Bro^d Street,

Augusta, Ga.
Mar 21 tf12

SUNDRIES.
50 HHDS. CHOICE BACON-Clear Side.-,

. Ribbed Sides, Regulars nnd Shoulders ;

50 Bbls Northern nnd Western FLOUR ;
10 tiercel prime Carolina RICE:»
25 bbls Refined B. SUGAR;
5 hhds Muscovado SUGAR ;

10 bbls First Quality GOLDEN SYRUP;
10 hhds Muscovado MOLASSES ;
50 bbis largo No. 3 MACKEREL ;

1000 sacks Choice Bread CORN ;
75 boxes Fumily SOAPS ;
30 boxes Adamantine CANDLES ;

''i5~Dbla and boxes CRACKERS and BISCUITS
50 bbls.Boùrbon and other WHI3KIES j
Large lot of Case LIQUORS, all varieties;

25 dozen Heidsiek CHAMPAGNE, pints and
quarts ;

40 casks BURTON ON TRENT ALE, La plats
and quarts ; ^. >

10 chests Jenkins i Co.'s TEAS, in small
packages;

75 kegs Old Dominion NAILS, assorted inzes ;
25 bbls Now Jorsey CIDER ; -

*
"

SEQ ARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES ;
- RAISINS, ALMONDS, PEPPER;
QINGER, SPICES,

And everything usuàlly kept in my line, for sale
by

A. STEVEIVS,
Augusta, Ga.

June ?7 ' Im2(5

Notice to Debtors.
TnE NOTES and ACCOUNTS bolonging to

the Estate of ARCHIBALD CLARK, de¬
ceased, are in my hnnds for collection, and I am
directed to sue on them if not paid before return
day.- Ii. J. JONES,

Newberry, S. C,
July17_Ot.29
Executor's Notice.

LL Persons indebted tn the -Estate of Mrs.
MAROA'RET LANHAM, dee'd , are notified

that their Notes barn been jilnced in the banda of
W. W. Adams, Esq., for eoIíecti«u¿ Call on Um I
sod settle.

OEOBffE »OSWELL, Etfor/ j
$1mlt lot» 79 1

A

Fresh .Arrivals
PROM

WE HAVE JUST- RECEIVED FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE ANDJPELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
»fey«.. AND

F1NCY ARTICLES,
.
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

;The Very Lowest Living Prices !
j ßSt*Physicians' bills filled at Augusta prices.
I Call and try m.

TEAGUE & CARWILE.
Apr'_23

*

tf17

Spring ¿nd Summer

o- o o mm i
THE Subscriber is now receiving bis S tock of

-SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS di .-ct
from Charleston, consisting of ,

CÀAjICOIÏS,
MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS,
COTTpNADF.S, STRIPES,

BROWN ANP i»LA?iTIJR'JS OXEN,

wmmmm
BED TICK, &c. '

Ladies,-Misses.and Men'if HATS; ANB:
BONNETS;

B ibbons. Fièwfr$Wfjsat&siPlumes,
-

9 Glovei&Veils, kTesicry,
LADIESy Jf/SSE.<,Jikx'4ND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND S-MES/ ::

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

SADDLES, BRIDLES... GIRTHS,' SURCIN-
Ci LES,

With many other articles too tedious to mention,
which will ho sold at tho lowest market price for
CASH ONLY. 1

Mar
_B. C. BRYAN, Agent.

21 «1 t Ttf. :. '12:.

THIS WRINGER ha« again tnkon the FIRST
PREMIUM in the Great Fair of the Ü ineri-

can Institute-it has also taken the FIR&Ï PRE¬
MIUM at the Stato Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania', Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Yalloy Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of tho County and Instituto Fairs throughout thc
country. ,:

Over 200,000 have been sold .andaré now in
u*o in'the United 8tatcs, and ice never heard oj
ono that wa» not liked.
Tho UNIVERSAL Í3 superior to all other

Wringers, in having laryc rolls of solid Indiu
Rubber, sn protected by strong COGWH*KELH that
they cannot slip or break loose from the thaft. Its
strong wood tramo cannot bo broken, and does
not rutt or »oil the aloihet. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.-
We select a few testimonials from persone

widely known to the public, who speak from ac¬

tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

f

" My family would as noon give up thc cooking
stove as the CLOTDLH WKIXGRU. It cannot be too

highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

'.' This is the first Wringer I hare found (bat
wonld stand the service required of ii."-f.T¿ p.
Huggin?, Lovejoy'? ïlotol.

" We.lhink tho Machine .uren MORE THAN PA vf
ron rrsEt.r EVERY- TEAR IX THE SAVISC; OK <;AR-

MEVTS. We think it important the wringershould
be Gtted with COOS."-[Orange Judd, Editor ol
American["Agriculturist.

"I heartily commend it lo economists of time,
money and contentment."-[The Roy. Dr. Rel
low?.

^Prices :'
Large W ringer, "A" $12,00
Medium " "B" 10,00
Doti's Wnsher, Family Size, 11,00
" " Hotel 18,00
Merchants or pond, canvassers can mako money

rapidly selling thom in every 'town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed and liber*] terms given.inres¬
ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular nud terms sent free.
The celebrated-DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

wh'n'h has just taken the first'premium''at thc
great Fair of the American Institute, is al.-o sol-i
hy the undersigned.

K. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

.' 'fio. il 17. Broadway, New York.
Feb 21

'

lOcr C.'. 8"

Notice.
ALL Pur'sons Ir.dohted to the Into Law Firm of

M<>1¡.\<:\¡: ¿ ADDISON, are hereby no-

iled to come forward and «ettie their indebted
¡JJ, ur mako other satisfactory arrangements,
rtkñ i'll.

'

H. W. ADDISON,
Survivor.

May'23
"

Sm 21

Just Received,
PADDING'S PREPARED GLUE;
LEONERD'S LIQUID GLUE,

For repàiring broken-furniture.
TEAGUE X CARWILE.

May 23 . tf - 21

State of South Carolina,
RDGEFIRLD DISTRICT,

IN KQUITY.- *

.John M. Norri«, Adm'nr., JMß Credi-
Chsrlos Norris, et al. J TORS' AC'

BY virtue of an Order of the Court' In this
cauce, nil and nngular the Creditors of

WILLIAM H. NORRIS, deVd^ aro -«¡quired
to present amLprovo their, reppecrtvo'jdemands
before the Cou.missioner of this Court, on or bo-
fnro tho Kith of October next, or in dofault there¬
of they be barred from all, interest in the-Deerco
tc- bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, CBsB D.
Juno 20, 18Bfl. *-, flt 25 j

Stat*0 of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY. *

H. E, Toney et al, Adm'or, | BH,(^ ¿¿
J. B. Courtney ot ux, ct at. j inS^jjf Ac'

BY virtue of aa Ordor in this ennso, all and
singular the Crediton of WILLIAM' TO¬

NEY, dec M., are required to present and prove
their decand? before the Commissioner of this
Court, on or before the 1st day of Septomber
next, or ia default 'hereof, thoy be barred from,
all interest in the Decree Ko be pronounced hero¬
in. Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
Jnne2u> 3866V. Ht 25

executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estato of JOHN
QUATTLEBAUM, dec'd.,will please make

immédiate payment, and nil persons having de¬
mands ot 'inst tho B.iid Entato aro requested to

present them, duly atteste*, to the Undersigned at
tho late residence of the- deceased, on or bofore
tho 30tb day of January 18W, ax there will be a

final settlement of the Estato on thar-<Uy.
SIMEON COGBURN, Ex'or.

Jan 30 ._. ly ., y,-._5
Notice.

ALL persons Indebted to the Estate of FELT£
E. BODIE, dee'd, aro required to make

payment forthwith, or they will .bo soed at tbe
next Court; and tbnsehav'.ng demands oçninst
said Estate aro requirod to present them.properly
atterted by the 27th January 1887, or they-will
be debarred of all interest in the Estate.

ARIEL ABLE, ) « \ ;
L. B. BÛDL2, j Âim °"'

WEST'S INPOVEB P
Anti-Freezinç, Doablé-ActiDj, F«û-

cis^ uná lifting ¿ j

THESE PUMPS have now been in genera)
nae, annmber cf years,, andgive better sat^

isfaction than ¿ry other, and are recommended as

j. TIEiíS BSST1
Hy CAPTAIN ERICSSON, and other emiaent^éngi-
neers. We can rcfer-iiolhousands usin^.them, andi
guarantoe~tha;t all w R'yccomménd; thète'r^ttf,}
are more simple fñ construction,i and work easier/
and costless than all others.
"Cmrreadere.wiH Uni. (he-double acSinj?,.Improved

Pump otjJ. D. West d Co,one of.the beat; in market,
lt is Yery.ebnpJe; wor.kitb a charm, so that any-chM
may use ft; throws a steady, eonjinuoua iitreain, sad
docs not freeze tu the coldest e.tpdeure, and ls unusually
ckeap. We,aay mis knowingly, and give.iheîeanm'cny.
ol ourown accord,' wlti toot the knowled-'e or request of-
the proprietors."-X. Y.Euming Post, Juhjlst, 1868.'*<

2JO. Itel ACb.;r-We.«re: pleased to .state that the
Pumpswe had »if yon,: about a yes* ago, Layebeen In
constant usc, Vi boura e »ch day, and raise fdr the use of
.our woolen factory, ah<u' one hundred and nfty.gullous
per minute. They woM with but liule power, compared
with pumps we have ua-jd before, and db not get out of-j
repair, and are satisfacj un io all *e»peels.

DUNLAP, iiANlJ10ACT.rj2ING;CO
Soto* inilülinjii TOO ns Fisüät'a Ci.un, .IAJÍ. 23 :
" No Fanner who ow os a well dr cistern san possibly

afford to be without an Iron pump, lt should be at'once
a suction and force perup-ü, perfect. llttleViirino-sui-h
a one known, aa .-TV«¿lb Improved 'Pump.* ! i". apeak of
thiapnmp,J)ccauso,I'tuippe7> tn know it to te very sim¬
ple; dumble, powerful ind cheap, and it do ot freeze np
nor get out of order orn e a year. I know this and think
I may be doifigtheftamers good byapeaklng ofA?--'-A
boj ten years old cnn v ork it, and throw s continuous
irich-and-a-quarter stream. lt can bc made to work in
deep wells as well ns lt shallow ones." '

fiRr.ÀT NJXK.T». I.. ÍSC1.
" I have n«od this romp for ono summer and-winter;

exposed to the northwest wind, coming overLong Island
¿oiinil, beinis the cold«st .p<«s!1»Io"t?xposuri, and alto
limo did it freeze, nor were wo unable ut any time to
pump water withgreat ?ase.-

, II. IÎ. McILTIAN.5:

"The îmdcrslgncd .having used "West's Improved
Pumps, cheerfully reeölamend them as simple;/.urah Ie
and powerful In ralf in.: and ilirbwlug water, and for
their case of action, sec wiry against frost, and I w pricey
we believe them-superiortoall others.

WA IiEKN LELAND, Met. Hotel. N, Y.-
J. W. POMEKOY. Yonkers. X. Y."
JOHN VESSEIÍAÜ.N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester."

.-

From Vu: New York Observer. -

" We have bad in us : fer monlba past one of Wears
pnraps-xrhlch has gives us. moro satisfaction-ns a b.rce
undlifwg j>úinp than:;;ny we h av c ev cr used. :.. It ls one
of great power, and weil adapted for ship's decks, mûtes,
factories, jfrecnhoubcv graperlca, :olc 'J"he Aflirbig
Chronic!« anti Ualhca-iJountul strysf 'ÎPIarecommen-
deJ for its extreme Implicit)- of. construction, great
strength and consequent dcrabbily and cheapness of if?
Sair. There is no stuffiig box-the pressure being held
y a cup-packing liku upon iheworklns^leton; working

in a cylinder," fitted for the purpose within ibu upper air
chamber-which wo think a great movement, asstufllm*
is - lillie to be 11 eran d and leak under strong pressure
lo say.nothing of tbe lus s by. friction Incident thereto. 11
hns-aísó two airchambers-thus the ticUon of the valve
ia cushioned upon both :iides by air-preventing water-
harifmertind vacnsm-thuinp. The valves are'very ac¬
cessible, and simply and cheaply repaired. They-wort
easier than any pump we have ever,seen: the 4 inch cy-
Undef-hèlng'wnrl.'ed bj children inweilnoue. hundred
foétn^íandialkey a^'tfSaittrémely. cheap, us veli-
simple and strong, we fi eely recommend them."

' "CAIÍOEII )OB Mrs N. 0,iTime>23,18t9>!:
K D: Wcaris.Co.-Ci 'nts: Thu Pump which-1 ordered

for oar mine Uicceivod und put lo worein oar underlay
shaft* wtà&twiiàre fini lng* Wefted fhá£<n.e maa will.
with ease, lift fifty Kalloiis per uilnütiV We lilied in three
aftd-a* half hours all the water in the shaft, whichsaea-
«ures even twelve feel a n! Lb lr Iv feet deep, and it war
full when we commenced. It answers our expectations
In every .respect, lt wllî do great service with, bul trifling
expense for repairs. Yours, respectfully. -.

UURR HIGGINS."

".Thia may certifjtthat I have been using at my man¬
ufacture for the last four years. West's Improved Pump.
I now have in useithren of sahl pumps, one of which-i-
kept'censtantly at worl: -1 hours oCcach day, (except
Sunday^,) and lusa been running fur thc past pro,years.
I pronounce them unhei-itantly, the best pumpa that have
been brought to my n >ticc, having used many other*
previously. They are t impie i a their eonstruation, and
not casi Iv disarranged. .

v ,

Now York; Oct li!, IS«13. JAS. A. WEBB."
We have plenty moro such certifícales, But think

these are enough. For Pumps, Hose, Pipe, ¿c..
ic, address or cull ripon »...

J. JO. WEST & CO.,
40 COUltTLAND ST., NEW YORK

85jPOrdejr8 may b-j sent through tho AjÍEnicA>
ADVBitTisraö A'GK.NCivMa'Brradwiy, New York*
Mar T . lm lt)'

UNITIID STATES
STEEL PEN WORKS:

Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

. R. ESTERBROOK & CO*. .

si

T

W*SI:HOTTSES:
W ARCH STR1ÎET,'PTIILADELPITIA,

42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK
~ ¡tójtfgfife

THESE CELEBRATED PENS aro of-Genu¬
ine American Manufacture; and comprisi

every leading atyle Ic the Market, and are erjnn
in finish, elasticity ard fineness." of point . tp/thi
best itnpoTlod. They are, therefore, sure to gail
tho confidence of thc American pnhlic.
Sample? and prices onnpplicatinn.
Lotsm ide to order, of any pattern or stamp re¬

quired.
For !>alft to I he Trade at tho Mairafacturcr'.-

Wtfrnbouscy, HP above; and at retail by. alL. Sta
tion'crs, Booksellers and News Dealers in tin
United States, ; '

.

S. ES'PERBROOX
Mar i:l ßmll

State of Sauth Garoünaj
EDGEFIELD mSTElCT,
IX COJIUONPLEASE .

W. H. Timmerman ] '

i w. > Foreign Attacinwtl*
Mathew M. Mays, j

HE Plaintiff in tba above stated case having
this day filed his Declaration in my office nc.-:

the d«fcnfiant bavins neithor wife nor Attorney
known to reside withi n thoiimits of tkir 5taie ou

whom copies of said Declará'inn with rules to
plead-onn bo perved ; Ori'mntinn of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that ¿a'nl Defendant
appear and plead lo said n'erlaration within a

year and a day from ibe dato hereof or final anil
absolute Judgment wi Î be givcn ogaînst him.

S. HARRISON, r.o.B.n.
May 22,1666 ly 22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISÎRIOT,

Jit OO'ltÑOU PLEAS. ;
j Foreign Attachment.

.Toel.Curry; . j
THE riiimiff in th) abovo stated casu, having

this day flied his Declaration in my office,
and the Defendant haying neither wife.nor Attor»
ney known to resido within the limits of tbfs
St"»» on whom copies of said Declaration with

.. to plead can to served ; On motion of J. L.
edison, PtaintiaVa A. torney, ordered.,thatsaid

ij(ofeddant appear and plóad toiàid Dechirítion
within a year and a di.y Jrom- tho date hereof or.

final and absolute Judgment will be given against
him. .Í.'**- S. HARRISON, C.C.E.D.

April 12, 1868._? ly- . ;.^16
State of Sonth Carolina,

EDGEFIELLT DISTRIÖT,
IN COMMOM PLEAS.

WaUam Weeks i) -,

V«I Foreign Attachment.
' Joel'Corry, j
TUE Plaint iff in the above stated case having

this day fi!od his Declaration in toy office,
and tho Defendant ha v-ng neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within thc limits of this State
on.whom copies of said Declaration with m c; to
plead can be served; Oa motion of J.' L. Adu.son,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ork-red that «aid Defendant
appear and plead to B lid Declaration within a

year and a day fromJhc date hereof orinal and.
absolute Judgment will be «iven against him.

S. HARRISON, c.c.is.n.
April 12 ly-16

State of South Daroliiia;
EDGEFIELIf DISTSICT,

IN'ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE,Eiq.,»Ordlnaryof Edtre-
fieldDiatriot.. , ¡

8

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilc, C. E..E. D^. baa ap-.,
plied to me for Letter? af Administration, on all
and singular the poods and chattels, rights and
credits of Gecrge W. Morgan, late of the District
aforesaid, deo'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular,-the kindled and ereditors' of tho
said deceased, to be and ipponr before mc, at our
next Ordinary's Court f«-r tho said District, to be
boldon at Eilgéfiold Court House,-on tho 4th day
of Sept. ntxt, to show cause, -if "any, why the
said administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand Und aeufî this 24th day oT;
July in the year of- oar Lord '-ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six, And in .the Hint
year of the Independence of "tho United States
of America. .

W. F. DÙRIS0E, o.n.n.
?u)y 24_Ji ; -3U

Crystal Kerosene OÏÎ.
J'tfST r«ceiF»d onn Bsrrel PURE.CRYSTALi

KEROSSE OIL F»r sal« hy"'^ £ ]
TEAGUE A CARWILE.

July IT fi»*

-MANU

WJBW TOBK.

"TSE attention of"the Public-and/ flitf-tjÄd>?r.
invited to on.r NETT, Bets* 7 OCTAVE .ROBBI
WOOD PIANO POETES, which for volnme-«ad
purity>Ê íiítJe are unrivalled, by any hHatrto of-,
-fered in this market They contain all tic mod¬
ern improvement«, French Grand '-Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Ba«, Ac, 'and-
each instrumeLt being made under thc personal
supervision of Mr. J-H. SBOYÍSTI^ wV btu
Had a practical experience- of o#r\S'7*»i io
;thoir manufacture, is filly-warraïtisd--if; ercTj..
particular. / ««*A

nThe ".Gifo-vesteen Piano Fortes
received the award of merit

i, ave!,*&;ptbg]»at .tfce^e4e]#a-
tcdmrld's'Tfrir. ' ;f '

: .- .
*

-

-, . M i" i-'íWhere-were exhibited instruments from ^.hebest
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston ;nd-New X^ri;.»ndjals«
at the American Institute for five reccessiío»
years, the'gold and eiíver..medals from both of -

which caa beiden:at ouriwsretrounu* '

By the introduction of improvements w¿ safe«
a still nore perfect Piano Forte, an d -hy ni aim-

factaring largely, with a strictly, casi* system,
are enabled lo offer these instrnments ni a price
wbioh wiU preciado all compétition^^ «*f*
PWCES-No. 1, Seven Octave, rouiid-'cc^ers,

Rosewood plain case,.$215. Ä^
No. 2,"Seven Octave, round'cotawf,
Rosewood heavy monldingrj«5|01L

No;" 3, Seven Octave, rojomf corners,
Rosowood, Louis XIV stylsy$#Bk« *< ^

Terms: Net Cash in CaiTcnUgngds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR S SENT ARE El
N43w'Y6rk,'Dctl9 U ¿<¿frj**43
State of South Garolina,

. EDG KFIELD J>ISTRIC£^ ?.
IN EQUITY. -. *? <a fs

Tnttnan Watson, ExíoÉ^i ~ .1 A
ts .} Acct, Sett., «fcc.

Tbos. A."Pitts and others, j
BY virtue of an Order of the Coax* lo this

cause, all and singular the Creditors of
THOMAS PITTS, deVd,~aro required to-.p*oyetheir demands before tho Coir.wissicncr.of this
Court on or rbefore tho 1st day of September
next or ia,default thereof be barred from.áU in¬
terest io the Dec«a to be pronounced hereto.^."Z. W. .CARWILE, cÜ».n».'.
Jone 20, 1866. Y Ht . '75

State of South Carolin
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

- INEQrJTY. .

|P to mm-
files, tos

B. T. Jennings, Adm'prs. \T^SS^
Elizabeth Stone, et al. J TAU!' 4C"

-

BY-virtue of an Order of tho Court in--this
cnuscj--alb':r>iid singolar . thoYCreditors of

WILLIS-'ï/ieîCNE, dca'd.', .«rre'>reqniitd to
provo their demands drictly beforo. the C«.mmis¬
sioner of this Court, on or before the third Wed¬
nesday of Angust next, or be forever aitervrjiria
barred, from any interest in the Deere« to bc pro¬
nounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE7.c.ï.».D.
June 13th, I860. 9t2Ú.

tx-State of South CaroJiiia,
EDGEEIEED DISîRKî-r.
à < ÏN EQUITY. -

Tyre Etheredgr, Committee, j ff «*"
;Bud- C.;M;fl»Bw8. jasseüsAc. ,.

BY. Virtue of-an Order of tho Court-in" this
cause, all and -singular the crediton- of

ELIZABETH GIBSON, aré required' to prôvetheir claira&sOtcrfy before tLe Commissioner of
this Court on or'before tho 2t:d-Monday in Sep¬tember next °r in default thereof, they be barred

[ from any interest in the Decres to be pronounce I
herein.

Z. W. CARWJLE, ck*.*:
« JuBe l8fcIi,mfi. ' 3ÎÏ- I
.TZ~-"- - '-vi-...
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
x IN jsQviry. -V54Í

Jonath.nA;mite, ?? |BVn for Acct, ;P«r-
Ann J. White', Ex'x., et al.jtblîm g£ **S«
JJY Virtue of an Order of the Co-jrjtinlbe'baufe,Bf all and singular the Crtditor cf ABN.ER G.
WHITE, dee'd., aro required to iTcsent and i'.rr,vetheir ,demands before th« .Ovmioissioner of this
.Coriri, on or before tho 1st day pi"September ne.xi,
or in default thorr.of to bc excluded from «nïene-
St of the Decree* lo be pronounced herein.

'< il* Z.-W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.
Jone 18,1866 r.., Mt» -r- ^,«2^

State of South CaMÜna,
EDGEFIELD' DISTRICT, ~

IN EQUITY. -

* 'f^ffP. P.. Asbill, Adm'or., et al, .Vm Hftflin
Marina Satcher, et ak

r i^^CBY virtne. oí sm Order of ÛifrjOonrï Ja ibis
cansé, .all and sirigpTar "the'^CreeKtoes" of

WILLIS. .SATCHER, dee'd., .ere weired to
prove their demands before^tbe CormziifïJopeT of
thia. Court on.or before tia first .day pf #SepteTii-

r,ber nest, or in default thereof, they'J*, tarred
from all interest in tho Decree to bc pronouncedherein. .- v/wpe;Z. .W. CARWILE, C.E.K.T>.
June20,ÏS6Q;. .. .HÇV;:25

State of South CarôlMa,
E DGEFIELD DISTRICT,

- INEQUITY.- -

Wm. M. Laadrom, Adm?or., :>BH^ttK^aJ^nFraarls^; Lihdram.'itA Jith'n, Relief, lo
Y virtuo of an Order of thc Court in this COM,
all and singular the Créditera of GEORGE

W. L.ANDRUM, dee'd., are required to*pimentand prove their claims, before tho Commissioner
of this Court within three months from.the'date
hereof, or in default thereof1>e barrecTfrom all
interest in the Decree to be pronouncedlicsf^n.

Z. W. CARWnJi/cSab.* June 29,1866. 3m ^ ?- '?ï>

B

State of Sóiith Cacalina,
EDGEFIELD DISTR«3%Ttei IN EQUITY. p£¿ .

B. F. Glan lon, V " HJÊSÊMA. Hblsoo; Adm'ors, { BUI of Rovtèw,"Mar-
vs. ( 8bal Assets,Jfce,Caroline McDaniel, ot ol. j w" -"-f«S

BY Virtue of.an Order pf tie Coori ia" tba
cav.se, nil and singular the creditors oTÄ. I.

MCDANIEL, dec'd.,*arercqoircd to prove their <fc-
luaeds before the Comwissiuncr of this coart, >n
or beforo thfrls'- day.of September next, orin <e-

fault thereof, be hatred froüLall intcrc'ít in he
Decree to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, cs.*.'.
June 18, lègg. - ll_A

State of South Cárd&ía,
. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT?IN EQUITY:;W >1

Sophia Chapman, Adm*lx, \ Bill "fer saie-'f Leal
«» vs. [Eitato.Callteredi-Jno. A. Chapinan, et ah : J ^wteètyr.i

Y Virtue of an Order órVtté'f.Co^^ this
_^ cause, "sdi and singular- îhectdîtofs of
TH03. E. CHAPMAN,dec^,afereqnn^o^roTetheir claim?, -Iielotè-. frc Cottmisflor^ .01^ this
Coan-on o* he%* thé.ibirdv Monday»-".August
next, or Tn ;default thereof to be d"orr*jrí bárred
from any interest in tbodJ5BÎMÂ"be*r^ounced'heroin. , Z. W.-CARWI1/,-:C.-1I.K.D.

-' Juno 18, 1886._9t r
"

Notice.
A LL persons anywise indebted (the Estate ofiSt.B. T. DAVIS, ÔMi'd., are T'fCfteiJpi^all
on T. H. Clark, Esqr., my.aBthô>ed Agjrjî and
Attorn*)', and «ettie. And tbô#e»vtogT>mands.against the «aid estate will plearfrc^utohcm to
my aforesaid Agent and Attof^ properly at.
teated- NANCY L. »VIS, Admix.
UV» I lt


